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Did you know? A travel specialist's services don't cost you anything!

Research info about your desired honeymoon destination(s)

Meet with a travel specialist to discuss options

8-10
Months
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Honeymoon' I  DO'

TO DO'S

TIP: Set up a honeymoon fund on your registry!

Begin budgeting for your trip

Check out any current travel restrictions and health requirements to your destination 

Attend the Honeymoon & Destination Wedding Showcase to meet travel agents and

get inspired 

TIP: Use your maiden name on all reservations so that your passport matches your confirmations 

New requirements state that your passport must be valid for 6 months following your
travel date

Book honeymoon travel and accommodations

Make sure your passport is up to date 

Research restaurants, tours, day trips, and excursions 

Plan honeymoon wardrobe and travel needs

Arrange pet-sitting/house-sitting services for time away 

Check luggage allowances with airline 

Book any tours, restaurant reservations, and excursions 

TIP: Ask them to place any mailed registry gifts inside of your home so they don’t sit outside while
you’re gone

Confirm you have all travel documents needed 

Pack your honeymoon bags

Call your cell phone carrier to upgrade to an international plan if needed

Confirm house and/or pet-sitting arrangements 

Confirm flight times 

Check the weather forecast at your destination

Set work voicemail and email to “Out of Office” 

TIP: Your honeymoon doesn’t have to be immediately after your wedding! Consider taking

a minimoon to a local destination and then have the long vacation at a later date. 

Week
Of

https://theweddingguys.com/shows/honeymoon-showcase/
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What are your favorite destinations?

Do you provide travel insurance? 

What is the most favorable pricing for our destination? 

How long have you been a travel specialist?

What is your specialty?

What are the most popular destinations for honeymooners?

Can you recommend activities in the area we’re staying?

When is the best time to visit our desired destination? 

What are your favorite properties?

What perks and packages do these properties offer?

Can you set up transportation to and from the airport?

When should we book our trip?

Can you help customize our trip?

Can we pay a deposit now and the rest later?

Are you available if there is an emergency during

our trip?

TRAVEL AGENT NAME:

TRAVEL AGENCY:

NOTES:

GET TO

KNOW 
Travel Agent

HONEYMOON BUDGET:

How long have you been in the industry?

Are there any travel restrictions or vaccination

requirements for our desired location?


